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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. ... ~ 11.C1J.~_q.n_
........................... , Maine

June
, ...........
1 940.... .... ... .
D ate .............
......... ... 28
.........
FRIDELIN
R. VIG.NEAULT
Name....... ..........
...... ..........................
..... .... ....... ........ ......... .. ... ....... .... ..... ....... .

13 Summer t:,tr ee t

Street Address .. .... ......... .................. .............. .. .. ............ ... ........... ........ .. .. .......... ...... .... .... ....... ..... ............ ... ... .......... .. .... ... ..

. or To.,,vn ..... .. ..........
MA di
con ...................... ..... .......... ..... .. .... .. ...... ...........
· .. ........ ..... ........ ..... ... ....... ........ ........ ...... ..... ..
City
.. ...........
How long in United States ~.i.!1.~.~... J.~J .L ........................................How long in M aine ...Sinc.e...19.11 .. . .
Born in.$.t ~.....1'.ll..~9..P.b..i.l.~.,.... Qu e.b.e.c.-:-:rro v. .•.., .... Qa.na.de.... D ate of Birth ... ......... De,a.err.b~r---6T ...1887
If married, how many children .....f..i.Y.~................................................O ccupation . On ...we.t.-e:mach · .ne.s.... .
Name of employer .... ..... ...... Ho.l.l.ing.s.~o.r.th...&....Y~hi.t .n ey ...Mil.l ............................................................. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ...... .... ..............Ma.di.son ............ .. ........... ............. ............ .. .................. .. .......... ............................ ..

English ..... ..X .. ......... .. .............. .Speak ......... :y..e.s ........... .........Read .. .... .li.tt l e ......... ..Write ... n o ........................ .
Other lan guages.... .f..:r.~P..CJL .. ..f P .~.8. :I:c.-:-.Y.~.~........... ... ....~.~-?..9' ::-. Y~$............Y,.r.i.t.e.::y.f)_
$._............................. .
Have you made application for citizenship? ... ....... ))J, .. J.~J.~ ....'t;r.:t.~.IL ..f..9.r .....P.~ ..f:.r..$. ... 0.Ut....d.i.d .. .n.o.t

completE
them .

Have you ever h ad military service? ........... .. .... ......... .... .~.C? ... .......................................... ............ .................................. .

If so, where?. ...... ... ....... ... ..... .. ..~-::..... ........ ........... ... ..... ......... When ?......... ......... ... .. .. :-:-.:-:-..... ..... ....... .... ... ... .... .. .... .... .......... .

S i g n a t m e ~ / l l ..

Witne,J~~,£!,X,R,~ Ji

~,

~~

